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Edwards has quietly
and gently glided into the authority that there is no means of deter-

mining what doctrine the standards so
qualified teach on the subject.

“ (Signed,)
“ GEORGE WALTER, 
“JOHN ROSS,
“ DANIEL ALLAN,
“D. B. CAMERON,
" DONALD WATERS,
“ duncan McMillan,
“ JOHN Mc ALPIN.”

The above document of dissent was refer
red to a Committee, composed of the follow
ing gentlemen .—Rev. Mr. Cochrane, Profes
sor Gregg, Dr. Waters and Mr. Ure.

SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY AT KNOX OOLLBGE.
Dr. Waters moved that Rev. Mr. Mc

Laren, of Ottawa, be appointed to the vacant 
chair of Systematic Theology at Knox Col-

Rev. Mr. Cüthbektson nominated Rev. 
Mr. Prondfoot for the same professorship.

Rev. Mr. McQuaig nominated Rev. Robt. 
Ure for the same.

Rev. Mr. Ure requested that his nom
ination might be withdrawn. This was

Mr. Gordon begged to nominate Rev. J. 
M. Gibson, of Montreal, for the professor
ship of Knox College.

The nomination of Rev. Mr. Gibson was 
withdrawn at his own request.

The vote on the nominations was then 
taken, and Rev. Mr. McLaren elected by a 
large majority.

On motion, the vote was then made un
animous.

The Assembly adjourned at 16.30 p.m.
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which wefc towed

________ -witness^ffirtil-
is» “looked like so many birds.”
[all the terrible deaths, though it was 
«fully instantaneous, that of Mrs. 
krdinge, who lived about five miles from 
Ea, was the most horrible. She was sick 
sd with her baby when the storm came 
nd blew the house away. As it rose 
or three of the larger timbers must have 
I driven against her bed with the swift- 
; of cannon balls. One cut the top of the 
i’s head off and carried away part of the 
q. Two others struck the unfortunate 
ian in the abdomen and neck, broke her 
fragments, as if she bad been tom 

ider by four wild horses or blown from a 
ion. The legs and interior portions of 
trunk wert one way ; part of the chest, 
itomach and one arm another; the other 
was torn off and found sticking in a 

t of sand, and the head, neck and a frag- 
it of the bust were found a long distance 
i the other ghastly relics of humanity, 
he total loss is variously estimated in 
«V at $175,000 to $300,000, including 
ty-flve houses, 1,200 sheep, 2.500 hogs, 
head of cattle, forty horses, and all the 
M along the track of the storm. The list 
iiled an3 wounded shows twelve persons 
1 and twenty-nine wounded. Detailed 
K ' * * ‘ come in fro»»» »»■■——.

to have a trouble-
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studMits who may have finished their studies, 
»ny Prsebytery to which they shall present 
the certificate of the chairman of Knox Col- 
j^jh*U take such students on trial for

Rev. Mr. Proud foot seconded the motion 
which was earned.

The Assembly adjourned at six o’clock.
Evening Sederunt.

The Modomto* took the oh*ir ,t 7.30. 
There was a Urge attendance of visitors on

THE QUESTION OF UNION.
Rev. Alex. Topp presented and read the 

report of thonnkwiConmittee. It .rated
that o cooferenoo had been bold between 
Committees from the churches of Quebec 
sad Ontario on the 28th of December last. 
Throe subjects were considered, the Head- 
aUpof Christ over His Church, the question 
ef State grants to Colleges,and the delivaranoa ef the Synod of t£

He concluded by saying that it was his firm 
opuuen that the Headship of Chrut should 
be accorded decided recognition. '

Prof. Caven, on taking np the discussion, 
thought it quite competent for the Assembly 
to insert an article as to the Headship of 
CÆrist in the basis. He, however, did not 
think it advisable to do this, as thi. would 
look like giving particular prominence to a 
single doctrine. The first article was not 
put forward as a list of doctrines, or as the 
doctrine of inspirit! in, but merely to show 
from whence their faith was derived. The 
whole form of basis submitted was general. 
Although he would, and could never deoreciate

OoUegu The Board hadTHE TRIAL CONTINUED. ?—Ho arid ho foreign aooât in WS?* « in the first place to notice theand hent rfpriw. not a Christian. (Laughter.) He whichvote, but he it ao well. Sir, caught him np, knew him in 1868 in W«great truth. N o, no ! he will Rev Dr. Inglis, Pro-foripio Santander, having been called, 
l Don Thomas Castro refused to come He wasIt would ooet more at the start, feasor of Systematic Theology, having

■nlved Mvont . «.11 Vi— C*? .A DIES AND GENTLEMEN
---------- -—aewea v

portant plaoe in this oountry,
the OAIIi^^ll{grl}*BYTKRIAM

Wednesday, June 4.
The General Assembly of the Oaaada Pres- 

byterian Church resumed its sitting this 
morning, at 11 o’clock, the Moderator 
presiding. The fallowing are the names of

but it is always economical in the end to solved to accept a call given to' himceept in his own trial Castro«▼■red from Ms attack of rfaenmatio ywd, end got intoqnentitiee, whether it be rat. Reformed Chnroh on the Height.
"V— V_L 1__1___» ___Witness replied, n the voyage, but became 

Liverpool. In reply to the oient suit with hie landlord. I saw him 
thea thrw or four times a day. His general 
complaint was that he had no money to carry 
on the business with- He owes me £6. Mr. 
Gtbbee afterwards took my betinws «I 
Wagga-Wagga. The defendant were ordi-
------------a-i— kitbea, and always nppsnmd

had no ona in Us employ 
Orton whilst the defmAnt

to be able to walk with some little difficulty. Non York, had sent in his rasignationofthedon’t fc reply to the Lord ChiefMAGHnmSTUMP was upon the bench. chair he occupied. The Board aooepted theJCREW Justice, Mr. Hawkins said Castro
England to learn He could not temporary provision 

■tematic Theology by
was continued with thatC. PETEB80ÏT, Horrocks, Hke a true Christum, has culti- for tiie teaching of Systematic 

appointing Professor Gregg and
fix the time of this but it was be-tion of the Kenealy : I know Castro was inFoundry, Sarnia. tween 1846 and 1847, Ho had 'and Dr. Topp tothe de-to his knowledge of Lord and Lady GLmri-os»io. heeaidi S ttem

lunatic asylum-THE fortitude worthy<HE WEEKLY MAIL fendant two or three at the Min* Jury wi
for the first three monti*, and thelast trial at «11 likewhen in Ireland at the Deane’s. I it. Parry. I

latter for the remainder of the>gist has that I spoke to Lady Clanricarde. ’’raneis Jury, whe was accidentally shot inRKiSH ONGUENT, A NEVER Iroee-exemined bj Dr. Kwoly, bo raid,Homtiu Cook., students, as 
te, had beenI know nothing about the Peesbytskt of Montreal -Rev. WÜ- of the Senate, fifty-six—fiuiy-laughing, I am not a Jesuit married one of Orton’s sisters,kridge in the brave daysSent tree on receipt of 26rts have yet to come in from Keokuk 

ity, and several of the wounded cannot
in the theological department, and fifteen inwas not at all like gentleman.” Roger 

aristocratic—which
known as Mm. Captain Jury. Myring I had on when I was shipwrecked 

- It was a ci
the Police Court. It of using ahad fine features—quite horse without the owner's number of young menACRES FOR SALK—110

cleared—good house and barna ;
Bay of Quinte, near Bath. JAMES BRI8-

this one has not at all (1 [forward to thenrer, so that from eighteen to twenty-five 
les will probably be on the death roll 
his is by far the most destructive tor- 
lb, especially in the matter of human life, 
6 has ever visited Iowa, though such 
ans do not unfrequently occur in this 
nity. Tornadoes are reported in 1848, 
6, and in 1862, and there was a heavy 
l storm in 1868 ; but, as these storms 
fe generally been confined to the forests,
! loss of life and property has hitherto 
n inconsiderable.

with the letters ‘ R C. T. From 1848 to Crombie, Wiliam Macro,an it. seeping possession 
Mr. Gtbbee was tiknew Lady Tiohborne well ■he aWhen husband and myself resided in Hobart’was in want of money in Melbourne Carswell WiHe said, Iof his ancestor truthful end honourable lady? That ia theI did not try to get any from a banker. practising at Adeleny, Ü. 8., ketraotising at Adeleny, U. 8., but 1er-famous question put to the Abbe Satis.TOL, Bath P. O. sold the ring at a jeweller’s shop. I h*ve resided in Adelaide and Melbourne Forgoe,(Laughter.)
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husband’s death. Do you know thenm* tried tegst evidence relative to it, but and John
JXXJXr* been 86,226outof hie fare when he ant ?—Oh, yea, r'r. By whatThe other fendant ae Castro. Thaiwere with- WESLEYAN CONFERENCE.O^iTrank, although he out i tailedwant another ; know him ?—Arthur Orton. DidI don’t know if the rler, and Elders Wal-

that letter from him?-Hethem. I prised the fmtde*"Yes.'ia -a - letter to. •Hero. David and y et j

at nine a m. to-day. John Borland, the re- 
tiring co delegate, in the absence of the Pre
sident, the* Rev. Dr. Punshon, occupied the 
chair. The retiring Secretary, the Bev. 
Win. Scott, read the Scriptures, and the 
Rev. Dr. Wood and J. A. Williams, offered 
prayer.

The Co-delegate then, in a few appropri
ate sentences, introduced the President 
elect, the Rev. S. D. Rice, D.D.

Dr. Rice, on taking the chair, was heartily 
cheered. His address was characteristic, 
direct, sincere and business 1ilt«, and was 
well received. He expressed his thankful
ness for the confidence reposed in him. He 
was not ambitions of power. Ten years ago 
he would with less trepidation have con- 
s en ted to oocuy *.............. ...

April Urt at 8k John, N. B., and the fol-Wm. Lockeard, Wm.L Geyser Wash-Tub.—One evening 
Bars. Spencer and Hamp, desirous of test- 
the cleansing qualities of the hot springs, 
smpted to wash a flannel overshirt Se
eing to the former in their boiling water. 
1er carefully soaping the garment, they com- 
tted it to one of the least active cauldrons 
the basin, when, to their astonishment, 
i water in the spring suddenly receded, 
Tying the shirt out of sight. Curiosity 
- them next morning to revisit the spring, 
ich proved to be a geyser of considerable 
ce ; and as they stood in mute astonish- 
mt upon the edge, and gazed down its cor
ated sides, listening to the gurgling and 
tattering of the water and the ominious 
ionations from beneath, an eruption sud- 
nly took place, which projected 'the miss- 
» shirt, amid a column of water and va- 
ur, to the height of twenty feet into the 
p, and in its descent it was caught upon 
e of the numerous silicious projections 
rich surrounded the edge of the crater, and 
covered. During our stay in the basin, 
F bad the good fortune to witness, beside

’rof. Caven said the Assembly had al-IOTTON YARN. $1,300. The' expenditure waatl/
and scholarships, $1,]

as to thetag. I did not tell given some news as to the family said, 
“ This will be taken out by Arthur Orton, 
butcher, who will give you all other informa
tion about ns. He does not know whether 
he will stay in Hobart Town, or go to the 
gold diggings.—Examination continued » 
The defendant came to Hobart Town by the 
ship Middleton, Captain Story. He brought 
over two Shetland ponies for the Hon. Mr. 
Chapman. I think he served as butcher or 
assistant-butcher on board ship. He remain
ed between three weeks and a month on 
board after her arrival My husband spoke 
to Mr. Mansfield about getting him some em
ployment, and Mr. Mansfield spoke to Mr. 
Johnson. Ultimately he obtained employ-

I was in the 86th «0- * ready come to a conclusion on the point
ÏÎPIT Tmrv Qiin-m. »l.-----» il___» * Iwell-known work among Roman Catholics in 

England, the " Garden of the Soul" the 
Abbe said he never saw any analogous work 
is French. He produced a guide, “La 
Jour nee de Chretien,” which he said was 
something hka ik

The Lord Chief Justice said the book had 
the same object, but it was very dissimilar 
to the other work, which was much more

Cross-examination bontinned -__He n*
Lady Tichborue rome time before her death. 
She told him she had just taken a lodging at 
an hotel in town, being tired of the «rantiy ; 
tired of living with the defendant at Croy
don; that there were too many people there, 
too much noise, and too many expenses, and 
that aha had allowed Roger ao much a week. 
Asked if he told her that the defendant was 
an impostor, he said, seeing she was indis
posed, he aaked why she upheld the Claim- 
ant. She replied, “I think he is Roger.” 
He said, “ Yon are the only one who be
lieves it. Why do you hide him from every
body ? Why not show him to me and your 
relations ?” She responded, “They are so 
badly disponed towards him.” He said, 
"They have no interest in opposing the real 
Roger. Bring all your relations together; 
every one will be at liberty to epeak, and the 
truth will be found out” She answered, 
“They will fight fend he said, “ I will be 
chairman, and everything will go well”— 
(laughter). She seemed shaken and dis
tressed, but repeated, “ I think he is Roger.” 
He knew the defendant was an impostor, 
although he had not seen him—(a laagh). 
He went to the funeral of Lady Tichborue, 
and spoke to the defendant in -French, but

ed; bursarii to form the basis of Union for thescholarships,$1,186: print-aa a private for thirteen da] Morning Hall and Wm. BeetHerald. Rev. John Scott thought that therehim I was ta the 8th fendant one or two da] Pebsbttert or Ontario.—Revs. Al«White, Blue, Bed and Orange, 
CARPET WARP.

Beam Warps for Woolles Mills.

factually settled, bet the reel of them of the Old nd New Tests-sgraed that while the thou-told am that he Dawm, R. H. Thornton, and Elders Eb*the climate ef the Free Church of Scotland wls formed.the only infalliblesand dollars received from the AlexandtBurrell rod Robert Irwin. rule of faith ind i They were still as to the practi-bequsst be in the-Revs. Dr. cal application of this doctrine.I Oar dard of this Churchor say anything about Mr. Vi Ukad it better. He replied,
fiehtaff.” T made nn nnl>

Prof. W.—-------ltGosford.
. a friend of Ortoo’e, 

sa’s. He is one of the persons
-,------------_my Will I know Mr. Panel
and Mr. Anthony Norris. I don’t know 
William Jervis, keeper of the Sir Colin 
Campbell Postern-row, TowerhilL I can’t 
say if he was a friend of Orton’s. I never 
rode a Shetland pony with him. I have 
heard Orton say that he knew a John Jervis, 
of Bridport, and that ia how hie name got 
into my will On the 12th March, 1870, I 
was at Alreaford. I do not know Mr. 
Frederick Whitbread, farmer, Earox. 1 did 
not meet him in the doorway of an hotel 
there, and then turn my back and walk 
away. 1 do not remember any particular 

. conversation with Lady Doughty relative to 
her daughter. I think I went with 
them to the exhibition.” The cross- 
examination next related to the defen
dant’s bankruptcy, and to the amount of the 
respective debts due to the creditors :—I 
banked et the Union Bank, Croydon. There 
ia an entry of a cheque paid to Mr. Gator, of 
Australia. He made an affidavit in my 
favour. The diligence by which I would 
have gone aoroee the Cordilleras was stopped 
and robbed by Indiana. I did not commun/ 
hate the facta to the South Americas papers 
for publication. I bought a Cordova paper 
at Buenos Ayres with an account in it. I 
did not get an account written and publish
ed. The letter produced, dated “ Wiüealey 
Road, May 23," and signed “R. U. D. 
Tichborue/’ is in my hand writing. The 
letter was addressed to o— —i —
tained the following : - 
a very valuable letter I 
Mr. Holmes don’t wish

Oh, you a first charge upon the income for the 
sent year, and that the action of the Boai 
this matter be reported to the General 
eembly. Had it not been for this sui 
$1,000 having been added to the ino. 
there would have been a considerable d< 
in the fund for the current expenses.

In relation to the fact of throe stud 
having left Knox College during the 
renoy of last session, to attend another

I met Mr. Wm. MeiUeT W. Car- hold bis own opinion, or were they detennin-self has no M. A, John Campbell, M. distinctly understo 
iorwaid Confession

ed to insist upon the’ principle being recog
nized before onion ?

Rev. Mr. Young said that the Church 
here could never be in the sadie position as 
the Church of Scotland. The same difficul-

-, uonn uampbeU, M.
- Taylor, James Brown, 
McLennan, and David

Thus ever does history repeat itself.: ted the very bast ^mlityl A, and Elders T. W. regarding the power 
rate, shall be held toHorrocks, and duty of theto be herepbed, Wm. Wilson, JameeAre thereNone genuine without our label. while hie on the other Ireoretofem with tan liberty efcertainly rendered a toyman byWM. PARKS A 3G6T- the letters Pebsbttert of Simooe. — Rev a Wm. 

Frresr, John Grey. Robert Merdie, Robert it and worship of this Churchwm black withNew Brunswick Cotton Mil Is,
- — - —- --  -----—■ vi vu la vauren
be in accordance with the recognized principle* oractloe of Prt.IrtteH.n „

«MMm uray, itooers Merdii 
Knowles, Donald Boyd Cameron,I don’t know what kind of a Commissioner iy he had cut the initial*.SL Jehni XK and Eld-Edwards is going to make. the chtur of this largeF(°™ °l Preebyterfal Church Gov- Profeesor Bryce rose merely to speak toETEORIC STONES ARE

now known to descend periodicallyeeore- 
ta.n zones of the earth. Almost afl. off 
■these meteoroids contain iron

highly respectable 
rink he’ll ever set

The Directory for the Public•ndThoe. Dallas.■idea of unduly foi point raised by his friend Mr. Scott. the Presidency wereever set th* ■aid he only out the initialeabost 
thirteen months previously. After

Owen Sound. stated that there was as much difference ofwhile cherish!nv Christian power, and who had left the chair theyon fire. ■tall in the market, Hobart Town, but I 
know he issued meat from it. I saw him 
frequently at the stall I let him have geese 
for sale. l ient him my own private money 
to take the stall with. The witness then 
identified a piece of paper as bearing the sig
nature of the defendant. It was dated 
Hobart Town, 1865, and by it he promised 
to pay Francis Jury three months after date, 
£14 advanced to hire.

The witness then explained that having 
met the defendant in Murray street, Hobart 
Town, she handed him the money 
for the promissory note, but by mis
take gave him one five-pound note instead of 
a one pound note. The defendant 
slipped this below, and wanted to
make her believe it was only a 
one pound note. 8he added with much 
emphasis, “ He really stole it from nle,” The 
result, she said, was that he received £18 in
stead of £14. Afterwards he wrote a totter 
to her husband admitting he had made a 
mistake When she took the note for pay- 
ment she found the defendant had foft. She 
took it to Magnire street, where he had been 
lodging, rod wae told he had gone that morn- 
tag. She never saw him again in Hobart 
Town, and he never paid her the £14 or £4. 
Mrs. Jury then said the 
shown to her were written l 
You are a relation of the 
dear no ; I am ao relati 
Well the relationship may
you know yonr husband’s_________ ____
the sister of the defendant ?—Yes, but I am 
no relation of his. (Laughter) He often 
conversed with me about hie forefly, 
and gave me a letter from his sister 
Mary Ann, which I believe is here. 
He said she wished him to return homt and 
not rove about any more. He told me he 
had been in South America for some time, 
and had got sick of it; that he went from
thenoe to London, and ---- 1 “* ' ~
father, knocking about Wi 
spoke about Wapping. 0
fendant in Liverpool strcL.,____________
He was dressed in batcher’s clothes, had his

Robt. Dewar, C. C. Stewart, and Eldertwelve Church of God, and de- opinion now on the subject as in 1843.tion of the Senate. The Boardto figure at a social David Dana.I put myself (the speaker) contended that thereed the Assembly to appoint He made grateful allusion to his■kta-dig, or toll nice moral stories to Sunday
»___V___»v_» V._______ V____J it of Hamilton. -Revs. John and thatSchool scholars, to show that boys who MoCaU, Geo. J. AT. MoBain. D.(the defendant) tough the Church of Scotland still held to highly appreciated. Unlike him, heAssembly should appoint«••tin, .win, Uteri, 

either murderers or to
day of special mret red dtodpUee whh itself, m thaï Mioûten sad 

Prototiooer, from the* Chord*, shell toreceiVed 
into this Chun*, subject to such regulations as shsll, 
from time to time, be adopted.

The following nine deliverances were also 
adopted at the St John conference :—

1- The Committee unanimously expressed its ap- 
prorulot the mid resolution, and adopted has itsnan via • *Ph. Pnnimittu »_.1 - . .

He wae Fraser, A. B. Simp- the principle •not the advantage of being a stranger.for the btoesug of God upon thetheo-■adluiindevelops into < 
of ParfiameotNICKELITE SILVER,

Spoons and forks made of this metal havedmod aJ 
the properties of rilver, being HARD, WHITE att 
TASTELESS, yet theycreb. mMtor j*

receded from their former position to a great They knew him in every
“ I mu err in inii«n«nt 1

institution of Chnroh. He said,to a bad end. sou, Robert and John Dalton. it in regard to patronage.Board having frequently had Ha at-at moral pio- The court at this point adjourned. of Paris.-Ren. Hector >me further discussion, Mr. Motention directed to the ibject ofThomre Lowrie, Ji i Robertson, seconded by Mr. McMullen, movedbuilding for collie purposes, and bring 
it would be desirable to ha

■eyingWalter Wre. Cochran, Peter Wright^ the following it to the amendi«rand Orange Lodge #f British tant ever held by the conference.be desirable to haveBut will such qualities infallibly fit hro That the Assembly having consideredlution, sud adopted 
» claims for die rebuilding will have to be very fullygrave qiI dubitategrranted. No others sré genuine. For 

estaursnts, and private families they are une.
o be had of all dealers. ___

ROBERT WILKES,
8 Sole Wholesale Agent, Toronto and Mon

America W. Wilson, and Andrew the basis of Union in the light of the docu-Æte-M >te which «compte,, it, find that theAt the annual meeting ot the Grand the confederation of Weel^nn Methodismwhich may exist respect-that a. Presbytery or Guelph.—Revs. ThomasOrange Lodge of British America, held hi whole tebjeot, ted toMoGeira, Hi the Headship Methodistsent in a report tqIf Edwards don’t wake np and putU »I_1____:__ L »L. IT__rr the town of Belleville, on the 3rd and 4th of ChristA D. organisation successfully was a mostdSfficoltthe effect—1. That it was to haveinstant, Assembly, and whereas it undertaking. The church was at peace andNSOLYENT ACT OF 1869. bejlding. 2. They were favourably lythfng which need
tance that the Church should have full«^«‘berrier to Union, or disturb the peace of alln txl Phnrehthe Orange Society, rod the action of the He recommended notportnnity to judge whether the object only that theundertaking. Tne Board nocording- ibere of the ConferenceLarialature and Cabinet of Ontario, 

fully discussed : th* result of which wi
that the Antipodeans have Durham.—Reva. W. should indulge much inly appointed a large cos 

to collect subscriptions,
tyer, but thatww theIn the matter of _THOS. E. RAWSON, 

an Insolvent.
Blata, J. McMilbm, and 

i Geo. Johnston.
Elders Ji ciently secured of a day shouldof the Synodand itI don’t hardly think that McKellar has of the following the Committees on 1of the Presbyterian Choreh of Canada in connection-riel. /TV..—U o_.1_»of congratulation to be able to view of the greattv ot Bruce.—Revs. W. Fer- After lengthened de- that the basis of Union, together with the* ferred to. Fasting was the habit of the1st Reeolved—That th* right of Cavan whole report and ancient church and of old Methodism./sat»??»ibject of Her Majesty, ofMrs. Hayley having been called. Dr. 

Kenealy said it was a breach of faith to take 
the Chili witnesses, as it wae clearly under
stood that the Stonyhorst evidence should 
first be given.—It was arranged that the 
witness should be examined in chief, and the 
cross-examination be postponed.

Clara Norris Hayley was then examined in 
Spanish through an interpreter. She said 
she was the wife of Mr. Hayley, the English 
physician at Mellipilla, who was now very 
UL He was older than herself. She had 
come to England expressly to give evidence 
in this case. Was one of the witnesses ex- 
smtaedm Chili in 1868 by commission. Was 
bom in Mellipilla, and lived there ail her 
life. Was married in 1847. There were 
about 2,000 inhabitants in Mellipilla. Knew

Presbytery or London. -Revs. Rich. be printed and it down to Presbyteries•greed to, that it is inexpe- concluded as follows: ‘ More than anythingVALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE I* was $40,400, $20,000 toFor some time I’ve been diligently quali
fying myself for appointment by cultivating 
the same talents which have been ao con- 
spicuously displayed by Horrocks and Whel- 
lama, rod now, when I have established a 
^ oPly^ufferior to theirs, the whole

This deference to what Scott would call a

We have received for consideration, and that Presbyteries betat present any reeo- elee, next to the favour of God, I value theis promised in Toronto alone.’ Many 
nf th. committee were el opinionraw» ewit.V.1. Ji. t_»!______  «

property, real 
to til citizens i Scott, J. J. Prondfoot, J« B. JDancan, instructed to report thereon to next Assem- of my brethren. We haveEOt,ta A. McCti- thank God fcthat a more suitable site for the of the past.this Dominion, at any time,The undersigned McAllen, Daniel Waters, and Thoe. Of Christ, and the words of our founder,lblic auction, on THURSDAY, present might be 1 

had no authority
had. Thesale, by public auction, on THURSDAY, THE 

VENTEENTH DAY OF JULY, A.D., 1878, at the in Melbourne in nti motion finally carried a division of 350 The best ef all is God is with
Peeheytebt or Chatham.—Revs. Alex.fifty-four. Banker, Mr. Col- Ortan. to 125. The four articles, therefore, standbuilding ito, and therefore a writ «h* deçà-r of Canada), peered to the W. WiJoseph Rogers, Esq , on the Market 8q 

the Real Estate of the said insolvent. fogga. He thought accepted by the Assembly as the basis ofRob. H. delegate, Mr. K. Rk, J. Gray, 
Stainforth. He ex-■ion of the Assembly. In theBritish Crown. Warden,l will swear that I have no of the2nd. jletefeed-Thet lew. ban hate read, dees now exprwsitsiwhatever of such a letter. My The Assembly adjourned.larger and more advantageous site mltyst it which is exhibited in the docu-

three years he had been acquainted with Dr. 
Rice, whose integrity he highly eulogized. 
He had endeavoured to serve the church for 
nearly one-third of â century. He would 
willingly stand in the shadow of the Presi
dent. His prayer and heartfelt determina
tion was to do his duty. His duties, he was 
glad to say, were light 

The ballot was then taken for the election 
of Secretary, and the Rev. E. B. Rickman,
M.A, » > • ... -

be had forvaried, in every Province of the Dominion, 
permitting til elasta of Her Majesty’s sab-iterate tra -__ 1 teV____1__ V ' .

McKellar toside of Dunlop street, with Waters, Jro W. Mitchell Peterit I The Moderator resumed the chair at half- 
past three. After devotional exercises,

the event of the Assembly deciding to makee the lunatic dashed to pieces on the rocks 
low ; but the “peculiar providence ” had 
terposed, and the carpenter, dripping, 
ivering, terror-stricken and sober, was 
en clinging to a rock, bellowing lustily for 
sistance. The cool header into the depth 
the river had damped his ardour, and re- 

iced the daring and pot-valiant Watson to 
very common place, miserable, and dis- 
isting specimen of humanity. He was 
tally fished ont, more dead than alive, and 
emitted to depart amid the jeers of the un-

intently peroa- Mr. Holmes wrote to him October,
He infc that, during e presently followed I7 congregations, 

of wontip shan be allowed, and that 
in connection therewith bd left to ti

to a seat on a barrel of which id datifFarm, rod presently 
following letter from

Revu John left to the legis-of such Rev. J. M. Gibson read the.letters, which 6. The subject ofbenevolent, social 1 
may have deemed

othsr purpose, as they Rev. J. Thompson, Sarnia, presented andto him. brought under the notice of the Committee, when, afterof the Pimeet, sad to hold ibyterian College of Montreal ofyou to be good Finlay MeivMoQuaig^nd 
Walker. lie. Ti

Elders Andrew McKa3London, May 26 th. legally or equitably which we give aTorrance, J. Strachan,UUlteUU QteLira»,.
TERMS—One-third cash, and fom. A. McKellar Don Raymond ; he lived with Don Thomas College at the date ofthey relatfA and j 

•hat circumstances
to whattwelve months, with interest it 7 per duly elected.and Literary Institutions which they now have;tet tennHratetlran he rae^e fra I—Castro. Knew Pedro Castro, son of Don -That in addition to the the report were distributed as followsDea* Sir, -On Church work. kmowiedgedarrival here I lost The number of schools atHe oftenthey were deliver- He wae thankfuled to you ? Sir Nisbet and Prof. Geo. Bryce.

iftte, IteteMrateJ -___ f__
i’fi University andmet the do- 823,888 36 for the vote,she was married. The witness said she knei Knox CoOxe,Scholarship Endorsement Fond.After devottonti exerowre, theCastro, but ttosof 924 00 Morrin College, and the Theological Hall atrafra relation, tra fVra TT.I».» m.___L _• 1_. _Library and Fixtures,4uT£ontroal.JOSEPH of Sir Ji 9,000 00 it. Having been engaged frequentlyrelations to the United Church similar todefendant’s letter to Don Thomas Caa-*-ra i— 1QA7 e.J tk.f 11___12____ 3 •The Truth at Last.—One of the editors iheisavery peculiar of 2,950.Bev. W. Fraser, the hand from ordinary ; hold to their respective Churches,to the work of Aand that they livedhe must look after hfo was 26,397.the Boston Transcript has lc Annual Revenueeembly, and after a few 1,012 69 fore not unacquaintedTHK CANADIAN

T-arwi & Emigration Company
brôn, and;They retided are, peculiarly 

.ofHeTMtiwS]and hethat the current version affecting the roll of tha Chureh hand from Library He craved theof 624 TheFund.and the cherry-tree story was inaccurate. but I cannot say. -Have you the have towwdahle inhabit! «tiledthe “Society ofJ« in the librarydoubt whaterar that the.to find the true facts of the Special SubecriptioiDee. 24» 1867 for ordi-
into the dusty records of the past he •Wooof the $3,477 44 ; f» 1873 $3,924.18, beingMr. Cochrans)with it and drew it forth to the light of The Bev.their Superior, whichbeing an Englishman, 

r wild animal
is not of $446 74. Themoney, only his hair is a little darker. I 

recollect a kind of twitch of the eyebrows.— 
Dr. Kenealy, in cross-examination, pat seve
ral questions, chiefly as to Mackenzie and 
Allport, and Whitcher and Clarke, detec
tives, and others with whom she had had 
communications respecting the cite. She 
stated that in Australia she only 
received £18 in connection with it, 
which she thought was very little 
considering that her time had been taken up 
by the lawyers for two years. She had been 
promised no more, but knew that her ex- 
peases would be paid.—Have yon not told 
several people that yon had been promised 
£500 ?-I might have said ao, but I don’t 
recollect I told Mr. Bowker that I should 
expect £600 ; but he was in » hurry, and I 
don’t recollect what he said in reply.—Then 
are yon trusting to chance ?—I don’t think 
the Crown would treat a witness like that 
—On your oath did you ever say that you 
had been promiaed £500 Î-Perhapa I may 
have said it—Was Arthur Orton a raw- 
boned man?—He was not so stoat as he is 
now. When I knew him he wae a loose 
built and sluggish man. He was very 
clumsy, and had a short neck and round 
shoulders. I remarked he had very nice 
bands and small feet. I mean small hands. 
—Did Arthur Orton carry bis head always 
stooping ?—Oh, yes ; he could never look 
one straight in the face (laughter). I left 
Australia on the 31st of January last Asked 
if she took an interest in the case, and read 
the reports of the last trial «he replied, « I 
was interested in getting my money” (laugh-

In re-examination she said she had left 
eleven children behind, seven of whom were 
unprovided for.—The Lord Chief Justice : 
I always thought it took twelve to make a 
jury. (Laughter.) - To the Lord Chief Jns- 

- I kept a lodging-house in Australia. 
My lord, I- have had a great deal of trouble 
since my husband’s death.

This witness gave her evidence with a 
vivacity^ and^ humour which frequently

On the return of the jury after luncheon, 
the foreman said : We have eat four weeks 
m this case, and are likely to tit mere. 
Many of ns are engaged in business, and 
have to provide representatives in our ab
sence. We think, therefore, that the remu- 
Deration to each juryman should be £2 2s 
per day.—The lord Chief Justice : Such re
presentations ought to be received with the 

I think there

read the report of theCOM FARM LOTS Iff WSAST
AND ADJOINING TOWNBHH B,

AT raOESl TO $2 FIX ACM.

Mission Corn-will be observed that this 35,600 60 Clarkson and Mr. W. Rossot the United Chun*, for the equiUble ,subject of Her Majesty, as also the Society 
<* “Christian Brothers,” and the Roman

He is in destitute nattes, from which wrf give the followingw' o, whilst em- assistant secretaries» and G. Cornish jour-The witness then saidmake any affidavit required, of brick ayer’s assist- $70,097 84English lad coming to Meffipü- 
or six years after my marriage.

gard to the holding of SabbathThe Home Mission Committee,of the electric tele-oka, but it is far more beautiful and pa- 
eric in its tone. If it does not exhibit a 
■ Galahad purity, it shows a childish in- 
aiousness that will call forth the warm- 
; admiration of the devoted country^ Here 
is in all its beauty “ Georgey, boy,” 

d the grandfather to the future father of 
i country, “ Benjy Franklin’s father is a 
ip-boiler, and he is going to grow up and 
11 down fire from heaven. Yours is not, 
t you are not wholly uninstructed, my 
n, in the science of chemistry. Tell me 
en, since I have now leached these cherry- 
ood ashes for more than a week, is the 
jnid ready for the addition of soap-grease?" 
tie hero of Monmouth, Trenton and such, 
t np for a space upon the stick he was 
hittling to reply, with all the ingenionsneee 

childish ignorance, “ Father, I cannot 
11 a lye.” After that he passed into

of etad-te me reported to» A7 Ttte DraeoJ -1---- « __2»V - .la, about fivetl—e*e»t I enppoee I bad better appoint in* their ermoal report to the General Ae-graph etetton et Hey, more then once told id about half a year. He first Afterheir to a baronetcy, but I do large number of students is the gradu- 
ig dam of the session, rod the cheering
■nraotn nf fVa tVrararak A________ 6

stage of the Conference, thethen about 16 the great Head of the Chureh for the en-gaily purchased, eqc acquired, or even of the French department.conveyed by death-bed bequest or other-gave the of Arthur Orton. He said tiens of the past year.
STATE OF THE FUND AT DATE, FOB 1872-73.

■tat* of the several funds chargedDudley and Bi In refais father was butcher to the Queen-dation Fund, that they would not have done Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund was presented 
and read, of which we give an abstract. The 
financial statement for the past year wae as 
follows :•—

4th. Resolved,—Thnt no(laughter)—and 
Orton. I don’t

re if you had, 
creation that ;

drink. sported ction on the partImite lara m---- U „# /I___ 1_ttion that yon o< 
malicious libel called, andof the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canadadaring the ywr bytoMellipUU. Hotted the teptehiofL2— L. 2 « - ■ 1 - t A1 ■ 211 11 _   »*   s the liberties of onr people, and to the etabibHe continued'With reference to your idea of 7th of April 1868, the defendant wrote in 

the name of R. C. D. Tichborue to Mr. 
Sheûl recoiling certain occurrences in Are- 
tratte ; but Mr. Shefll replied that they were 
erroneously stated. The claimant said. 
There are numbers in England who knew 
me in Australia aa Tom Castro, vis., Mr. 
Robert Cook, Mr. John Peters, and Mr. 
Omars, rod a man who goes by the name of 
“ Liverpool” I decline to state more, be
cause the detectives on the other side will go 
rod hunt them up. There is nothing too 
mean or too disgraceful for them to do.— 
“Are there any persons in England who to 
year knowledge were acquainted with Ar
thur Orton in the bush in Australia?—Yee, 
there are several • but I should be very sorry 
to toll you who they are.—Do you know the 
names of any persons in England who knew 
Arthur Orton in Australia ?—I can’t remem
ber all their names.—Have you seen any 
person in England who knew Arthur Orton 
in Australia ?—It is a perfect injustice to 
compel me to answer that question. I de
cline to answer.—How many except your
self ?-1 really don’t know. I don’t know a 
Mrs. Pittingdreigh. I did not write the 
letter of the 7 th July. I never wrote to her 
about Orton. The letters supplied by Mrs. 
Pittingdreigh are forgeries ?”

The Lord Chief Justice called attention to 
the letter of the 27th Jane, which he de
scribed as a very doubtful one. The mo-

devoted to the The College meeting hexfrom other itty of our institutions, than that $19,022 63about three months. Hedi-certificate from the recent John ized, the Rev. Dr. Greenta Dr. Me Vicar's Salary.rerted himself shooting, riding on horseback, $3,133 14In last year’s meeting adjourned, waiting the call of thethe Company’s territory.
The Company’s ~

Polity, ™-
Congregrational collections..Umielte.’ —rat—He could get 3,480 60site for 1,576 00Wbellama, it being strictly The ConfrTable«bools, roods, 

SALE in the vi much beloved. did he get his 4,162 01reeled rights shsll Investments foiling due and paidparty, however 4,709 66I have, Ac., and the =e rights sh.ll be held to be the at twelve o’clock. The.$18,119 78horse I lent following (L) Thedollars. The Board new begged to report 
that the buildings were in rouse ef erection 
and would be completed before the spring of 
next session; and while the canvass is not 
yet finished, the amount subscribed is thirty 
five thousand five hundred dollars.

The Board made the following recommen
dations for the approval of the Assembly:—
1. That the Rev. J.Gibson,M. A,be appoint
ed lecturer in Exegesis for next session.
2. That the collection for the training of 
French students and for French Evangelize- 
tion, be taken upas last year, in all the con
gregations of the chureh. 3. That the As
sembly appoint a Professor of Church His
tory and Apologetics, and the Board express
ed an earnest desire that the overture of 
the Presbytery of Montreal for the appoint
ment of the Rev. John Campbell M.A., be 
granted. A That the Rev. Dr. MeYiear 
be appointed Principal of the College. 6. 
That the temporary addition made to his 
salary be confirmed. 6. That the recom
mendation of the French Eavngelization 
Committee for the increase of Professor 
Coussirat’s salary to sixteen hundred dol
lars per annum. 7. That in case lecturers 
be required for next session, the Board be 
empowered to appoint such.

The correspondence between the Senates of 
Montreal rod Toronto colleges relative to the

time from twelve till one o’clock•W. EDWARDS. Proportion of gen-oppoetioeto theikdrion titlehim threw him several $17,061 41

$2,770 00 
176 00

hundred dolfars(8MX>), or twothundnüTmajority of theHorrocks Cocks of great interest. During theAgent’s salary.of him. After he left my house he went to 440 00
Ministers’ rates repaid..Castro’* I don’t the advice tendered will be given to-Me, get rid of him quietly.Chanticleer in the Morning.—One of 

he many mysteries which have hitherto 
affled solution is the reason of the 
rowing of the cock. Some people 
ave imagined there is a connection 
etween the times of his crowing and 
he minimum temperature of the night, 
rhile others assert .hat the weather affects 
nd that before rain he will crow for twenty- 
oar hours at a streten. In fact, all that is 
mown for certain is that he begins as a rule 
o crow towards the break of day, and is at 
imes a horrible nuisance, specially to light 
leepers and invalids. A new cause for his 
rowing has lately been assigned by a sheriff 
a Scotland. At the police court at Edin- 
lurgh two persons were charged with keep- 
og cocks in their backyards to the^annoyroce 
f the neighbourhood. A | gentleman stated

borrowed during Transferred to fund for aged rodHe went backwards and for te the Lieutmained there. (8) the annual receiptof Ontario, byThe Company expects to
kte rraponnhl. Adrirara, to withhold hiiwards to the country. He visited in the 133 64 $18,693 42 ,740 80tor tne summer, uy wtuen

by T. A N. K R. will be able to reach tipe of the Union, of the ConfèrentWhe llama is retained at wy Sundry charges..neighbourhood! sent from tha bills for thewhole ■poke about his •"of^ttm^i 27 13 met at three o’clock, and was occupied withrate. There are some matters, the Loyal Orange Societies Leaving a balance of Invested,mentioned Mans Anna, Mar- 1329 21 10,796 88ingin the Chureh;apply to of character till 4 30already alluded to, which, as I told you or any part of it, shall Proportion of general expenses.Wretorn Ontario, pemed by the Provincial 200 00CHAS. JAS. BLOMFIELD, longer be required fo

srcssasfi
It is most gratifying to say that» nrawtel.n.i m wktek Ikra 1 »tstiara Salary of agent..itioned Isabel. He spoke of three sisti Parliament after long debate and full deli- Rweived by the agent of the this grave question, in which the characterbmtiM, «nd b, Utf m»jontiw, with.itWhen he first came his clothes were ordin

ary, not officer’s, but sailor’s clothes. The 
colour of hie hair was light, inclining to rod. 
Have yon looked at the defendant who rite 
there ?—Perfectly. Ia he like the boy who 
lived with you ?—He is the same (sensation).

The defendant laughed very much at this

Witness :—I saw him constantly while he 
wae at Mellipilla. The Donna Ahumada knew 
him well. ~ "

Ministers of the United Church, 887 10$19,022 63Or to ALEX NIVEN; P. L. A, retired from the active duties of the uinistry with theMterallran nf lira raid Ohnrnl, Ira —____.r • ...to Party hate, wm contrary to the ‘Ooltootod by «todœU of Mi,- in review, occupied so brief a period.Agent C.T» 6 £. Company,'Hsüburton, Ontar ie. sanction of the said Church, in thesraatprinciples of Parliamentary 
Government,” and calls at <

$17,061 41eionary Society in 
with Knox College

The Confer.W. K1 ■*7.30,The widows families at present2,220 27to beESTERN CANADA Ml political portU. to prard th, pibLkWwr.
tltete hay teteraltetetirara .rawlra.l- ... __ L _*

tion of tiro-ninths; (8) to the Ministers’ Widows snd ceiving annuities are twenty-three the Rev. Mr. Scott read the report ofOrphans’ Fund of the said UiJcaJ«uï2iUrch,against such snaot of $21,242 90PERMANENT BUILDING
SAVINCSSOCIETY.

The Asmstant Clerk stated teat thereWall" arid L after finishing its perusal 
rogatod Horrocks.” dollars (1*50,000),ltyof such

lount, up to • forty 
to be devoted to toeacts is unworthy of to 

of any liberal-minded 
6th. Resolved—That this Grand Lodge, 

representing as it do* the whole Orange 
body of the Dominion of Canada, embrace 
this, their first opportunity of meeting since 
the recent session of the Legislature, of ex

fifty-threeN o, my dear douais (NS^OOik
To amend section 5 ae followsThere had been paid toshowed me a curl of claim of each widow or >hro family shall$6»S18, to to one of the moat[making provision 

Mtanffato par a,900, to Manitoba $J,598, and to the report. The substance ot theYea, I understand all that,' father, aa toe iy ba, and the$672; rod the arrears due of haying a general sap-mantis thatMinistry ity payable at the first term thereafter, shallbecome beneficiaries of the Temporalities’noil ra^rara lira —raOOra- Ora OV-  _said that there were two letters^ I aaked 
him, “ What means this ?” and he answered 
“Arthur Orton.” I do not recollect 
which arm bore the marks. Orton used 
to call Donna Nathalie Castro Mrs. 
Orton. When he came to my house he had 
no money with him. With my husband he 
■poke English ; with us broken Spanish. 
When he came he did not speak Spanish. I 
believe he spoke a few words in French, but 
I won’t be certain. I could not speak 
French, nor conld Castro, nor could any of 
them in that neighbourhood. In 1853 or 
1854 there was another Englishman visiting 
Mellipilla. He was an old man ; I don’t re
member his name. He stayed with us two 
days. No other young Englishman visited 
Mellipilla. I never knew any one ef the 
name of Tichbome. Orton must have been 
at Mellipilla from a year to a year and a 
hall I saw him off when he left He left

part thereof, to bei a proportionate 
ited from the da

in the
from the date of such death. Theon the distribution of who shall draftthey m»y deem best, drawing, if necessary; (but onlyIE HON. ti. rr . AI.I.A--I, oe:

.—JOHN WORTHINGTON. a pin by which the Presidents of thereoommend«fupon which bert Stone Macdonald, Esq., M.P.P., and The Committee fartherSECRETAIT—WALTER 8. LEE. the trial end thirty-seven names on the roll ofd, and whichconduct on the part of the cocks was, he 
■said, so great that his wife’s health had com
pletely broken down through want of 

I sleep, and he had been obliged to send her 
to the country in the hope of effecting its re-

1 - .te: ti i ; a — teV.te

there forming the capital of the Fund—the same toijority ofbe prepared to deal with it when the proper OtherOntario, who children, each annuity be increasedsettlements, six have withdrawn,Yon see,” said he, with a sigh,Pellatt, and the Hon. D. L. $h, the Orange itime $20 per year, and that the 11thof sickness, some to take charge of of th*we have to trim onr sails in ao- Incorporation bills. Section be amended accordingly.I can onlyMr. Hawkins with the view ofoordanoe with public optai The report was adopted.Office, No- 70 Church; at., Toronto. elaborate and very able.leaving for read. The reportor other of the adjacent Pro-i storation. The sheriff was of the opinion that 
j the hatches in which the cocks were kept 

e insufficiently secured from the light, 
ch was the cause of their crowing, and 
that this'defect were not remedied with- 
fortnight the cocks must be removed.

The Piano Business —We clip the fol- The Conference adjourned shortly afterYon have considerabl lowing extract from the American Tradelodge it. There nine o’clock.for theA fellow never know Moved by Prof. Caven, secondedSAVINGS BANK BRANCH, Journal of th* 8th alt We have in and unanimously agreed to,
London, June 5.and for a purpose that I will not now point 

ont There can be no doubt that the sentence 
originally stood, “ Please to send me all the 
information you can,” and that it had been 
altered to “Please to send me all ‘the 
Orton’ information yon can.” The Lord 
Chief Justice : That te ao. The letter of 
the 7th July offering to pay £200 te also a 
fabricated letter.—Mr. Hawkins : Yes.

The jury called attention to Mrs. Pitttag- 
dreigh’e letters being written with abbrevia
tions similar to those used by lawyers. The 
Lord Chief Justice said that was so. Throe 
were evidently copied from drafts. There

of last ywp, of wkteh twenty-eight procured of Toronto, respecting the chair of Sjwhich the piano-forte manufacturing inter-
Vltea ratete.irara^ ..I nrararararatraj tel----- —-H ral pastors, ten of these by translation, four of tic Theology, now vacated at Knox The morning i i opened at nine o’clock,to find ns in the Goi and Foreign Missionary and

It will be interesting to hear the result of 
this experiment, which it is to be hoped, for

can be no objection oi
leviqgy, now vacateu at n.nox vunege.
i prayed that Prof. Gregg be appointedthe rate of six per cent, per annum. The whole .of 

the capital stock and deposits are invested oa the se
curity ot real estate, ana the reserve fund in first-does 
municipal debentures, thereby giving the depositor 
undoubted security for all money left with this Soci
ety. Deposits forwarded to the Society win be ae-

ministers without charge or Pi the Presidentthatfi the itlines of the historyto which all others are tributary. The following memb 
have arrived in Toronto 
an ce since Tuesday eve
•on, M. A.,and Dr. Me Vk__ _______________
A. J. Trover, M.A, Brockville ; John Bur
ton, Kingston ; J. L. Murray, Ontario ; Jas. 
Black, Hamilton ; Jas A Thomson, Guelph ; 
John McMillan and Patrick Grey, Durham -; 
Duncan McMillan rod George Sutherland, 
London ; John Black, Manitoba, and James 
Fraser, Duncan Cameron, J. Alexander, rod 
Dr. Taylor.

Yet in conclusion of thisiwkins : I acree in the reasonableness of y onr Committeethe sake of the misguided birds ae well as *y add that although, as stated, many roll after having hero employed for 1cm j Presbytery of Montreal 
Rev. John Campbell 
church, Toronto, be appe 
of Church History rod A 
treal College.

Ton.-’gTw
for Montreal rod the Rev. Mr. King for To
ronto.

The question was being considered when

that of the sufferers ]>y their resile Mr. J. M. Gib-objection, but the Treasury ought to do
if. TI__ L:___ XT -tel_____ ___ 1____1 I . shorter periodsness, will prove successful, for hitherto the 

only known remedy for a cock given to 
[ over-crowing is to wring his neck.

A Gallant Grocer.—The New York 
Times says “ There is a worthy gentle
man named Lowenthal residing on Third 
avenue, in this city. He is engaged in the 

j matter-of-fact business of a grocer, a vendor 
J of batter, eggs, flour rod other such neces- 
! sary articles of consumption. Unfortunately 
I for the grocer, there dwells in dangerous 
I propinquity a prepossessing young English 
| lady who patronizes tiro establishment of 
J Mr. LowenthxL On Tuesday evening, this 
1 young lady, Miss Foster, purchased from the 

gallant Lowenthal a quantity of eggs, but 
1 it does not appear that anything unusual 

occurred over this commercial tr isaction. 
In the course of Miss Foster's culinary ore- 
parations for the morning’s meal, she dis
covered something decidedly wrong with her 
eggs. Hastening to the grocer, she charged 
him with imposition, and demanded a fresher 

r article than a chic in ovo. There was no 
other customer in the store at the time to 
witness the extraordinary scene that fol
lowed. Mr. Lowenthal reflected for a mo
ment on the strangeness of the demand, and 
then proposed that instead of taking back 
the unpalatable articles he would give in
stead so many kisses to Miss Foster. Suit
ing the action to the woid, with surprising 
agility he bounded over the counter, seized 
the astonished customer around the body, 
and showered a volley of resonant, detonat
ing kisses on the chin, nose, forehead, and 
ears of the bewildered Miss Foster. When 
the lady had recovered from her fright, she 
resented the grocer's embraces and punished 
him pretty severely, and in the struggle the 
enslaved Lowenthal bit off a portion of her 
lip. Lowenthal had an audience yesterday 

I with Judge Bixby, at the Yorkville Police 
Court, and Miss Foster told her story. The 
culprit admitted the soft impeachment, ex
cept the biting, and offered to apologize, but 

t notwithstanding the entreaties of the com
plainant, the Justice was inexorable, and 

J the ungai.’ant grocer was held in $500 to ap
pear for trial at the General Sessions. The 
pair left the court together, rod were seen 
wending their way down the avenue, con
sulting, no doubt, how to escape from the 
difficulty.

A man dressed in rags was arrested, a 
-short time since, as he was trying to force 
an entrance into the hotel of the Princess 
d’Alembert in Paris for the purpoee of beg
ging. When he was taken to the station a 

I stun of l,535fr. wai 
his lodgings were

-Mr. Hawkins : Neither your lordshit Church. arrangements, through ited to the-The Society sdx nor the jury would imagine that I During the quarter 
otober, 1872, then

reaching from July toI’s back, so we concluded totag the ite in Christum love and sympathy
yesterday)William Hopwopd, fanner, of Mount in the fol- QtheffoLkdtm!The public is a patient and much endur- Stan, Poole, Mills, Hooker,Church street, he was going to Buenos Ayres. He had: of their pianos, who are, ae ia well known toPleasant, Victoria, deposed : My father 

ckport, Cheshire. 1
lowing quarter twenty-four Pro- T. Brook,WALTER 8. LEE, ibecription formoney, and we got the trade, eui in theThat’s all I have to say Laird, Lucas, Graham, and Langford.he afflicted with third quarter there Probation- Presb) tenon Churchquite waU, their wareroome, and whosetralia 20 In 1865 I entered intoBRAVE BOOK, and sixty-twoft 20 years ago. 

service of Sir.
and in the the President ef the Conference, Dr Wood.was leading a first-rate not appear on thi 

somewhat amusing toe Assembly adjourned, i* befog Dr. Nrltee, Dr. Douglas,.) I noticed nothing pecn- large cattle station there called tha 8t John’s M Dr-liar in hie Bev. Dr. Topp moved that thethe ehtir a* three Pastoral AddressWHAT WOMAM SHOULD KHOW. This was the in chief. Orton. He te in court The defendantwent to her house, but she The hour of adjournment having amyed, The Moderator took toe chair at 7.36.o’clock. After devotional J. A Williams, Withrow and McRitehie.Ha aaked to irrigate ray thorax, rod tell pianos under their own name,(wbfle it »Arthur Orton. He waa in Mr. Johnstone’i■boot the Bn the proceedings dosed with the benediction. deliverances be considered seriatim.The minutes of the morning, proceedings
rarara —te. .1 A___ti____Jas usual I didn't mind.’■ Book About W< before the adjournment not improbable the piano is dealt in byservice when I went there.any information about Orton. The The motion was agreed to. ell andsh under their own name. To cite 

facturer representing this class we 
nfy Mean. J. A Oischer, No. 425 
th street. This house may «daim 
toe oldest in Now York, dating from
1840. They sell wholesale to deal- 
parts of toe United States and to 

merioa, and hare manufactured al- 
some 15,000 piano-fortes. Few otit-

aboutof the Claimant with Thursday, June 5. The four articles of Sutherland.T’ I enquired, after I went there.gard to his private mark in hie signatureMBS. E. B. D U F F E Y. were first submitted for the consideration ofThe Moderator took -R- Jones, Dr.the chairay at Valparaiso, asked her if Roger Rev. Dr. Waters submitted the report of 
mil. 3 A i 5 1 _rider—driving cattle in from the bush and Fowler and A Sutherland.No,” Le morning at ten o’clock.don’t care to go.’ After devotionalWrot!keeping th« together. We used to call Rev. Mr. Cochrane moved that they beThe emly work of the kind ever written fey a The reading of the evidence waa proceededWhy? It be worth seeing. There tive to a paper referred to them at the lasthim Arthur Orton and Big Butcher.» necessity in every considered conjointly. Carried.with to the end of the Dongles, Elliott, Dr. NeUro and G. R. Sand!will be Of thesurprising exhibitions t> .Wfthe person whe had written er dictated a ïifzisLJ: sitting of the ibly. The Committee,he left Mr. Johnstone he went to Boisdale, Rev. Mr. Cochrane then moved that thenoetic skill and agility—the most! which were put by the jury Rev. Mr. Moore moved “That the As

sembly do now proceed to appoint a profes
sor to the chair of Church History at Mon
treal College."

Rev. Mr. Burton seconded the motion.
Rev. Mr. Simpson moved in *m*nA*m*mt 

that the overtures be received, and the 
Assembly proceed to fill the vacant chairs in 
both colleges. He did riot think scy objec
tion should be offered to sending Rev |fr 
Campbell to Montreal as Knox College 
could hold its own so long as Prof. Gregg 
rod Prof. Caven remained here.
_*"• Mr. Moo», hiring oomeotod to 
withdraw his resolution, Mr. Simpson’s 
«mood™,* rtood u the orighral raotiK

letter to her («gned R. C. Tiohborne) molt etter raking the entrai into consideration’,
Ml» *______J» te- teV- ____ r »been slightly amended.be no other thro Arthur Orton. She decided not to transmit to the General As- Bev. John Ross delivered a long address,Pshaw, that’s nothing. It don’t inter- Evans, G. B.ibly thisreceive a cent for being before the which referred to thebon-park. He remained at Boisdale five ornext adduced, Harper, M.A ,

point where matters relating to Stonyhorst 
were reconsidered. It being then nearly 
half past four the reading wae suspended.

TWENTY-FIRST DAY.

On Tneedny. Ms, 20, Muter Cockbem 
«"tinned reeding the defendants ra^ram- 
inntion by Sergeent Bellnntine. Be denied 
thnt he was in MaUipUl» in 1849, being then

W. & Parker, ll. A.fusel of theThe report of the Committee on SabbathWhen he was dressing a beast adoption of the articlt Several•/«< every day without it’s costing dollars. Johnson rod Curriehe told me that he bad been a butcher rod read by the Rev. Dr. Proudfoot lered that theaaked for $1,000 for coming here, and Mother of Mr. Nunna, of the old house of Bor. Mr. M0M1board rod that he had been in Hobart articles folly recognised theJDfUEL BRIGGS, D.B., ihatisfactory mode of introducingthey agreed to give it. * Clark. In the year 1824 there were ported that they in October last; and ciple of the headship of Christ. He thoughtGraduate of Coboconk University. more, bat they paid her îïr„“!ï0îïï!i,^îiT0,.i* N,w X-t.at sales, where he was breaking oolta. that Mr. Roes in addressing themThe annualToronto, June 6th, 1873. of the Board of Exami-innual report 
Montreal Gel

part of the country to to be sent toNtilNl and Nunns ft Clark were the largest, making.. «iiteTT ma __ - __ITFORD the different railwayit there by the name of Orton. In of the church in his new plaoeThe court adjourned at half-past four. land I knew a butcher named Shorter, other members. He deprecated any furtherread by Rev. Mr. Gibson.month. Mr. Ghaa. Ststai of the traffic on the Lord’s Day.with Orton. I never knew eroding articles to the Presbyter»A Wife at Aeetion.
(From the Detroit Free Frees)

About a week ago a widow woman named 
Gathner, living in the Sixth Ward, met a 
male acquaintance on Gratiot street, and 
complained to him that she waa oat of floor 
rod wood, and almost discouraged. He told 
her she ought to marry again, and she said 
she couldn’t find a husband. “I’ll roll you 
at auction, ” he continued, “ end well pot in 
a proviso Ahat the highest bidder shall court 
yon for a week in order that yen may know

An overture was reed from the Montreal From Barrie district,were received in allTom Castro. I saw Arthur Or- discussion was proceeding, when thePreebytery, pra] that Dr. MoVi<On Wednesday, May 21, Mrs. liberalin the interest with Messrs. Bacon ■1 provision for enperannni 
rod the widows rod orphanton again in 1864, at Wagga-Wi it having arrived,of Montreal Collegecross-examination wae continued by children ofdollar per day till that the SundayDyson, who knew Arthur Orton, was Ijoumed.for tiie appoint-Kgnealy, through the Spanish 

When Barra came, he did not sh strike causedHe knew him as “ Big Tc but groat lurch History rod fund for the benefit ofd?«b« wra «ipite.ul » to th, oraotiraMBjsequence of what he said we went toDon Pedro Castro thkt iter of the Conference tophotograph». widows ; eachRev. Mr. KinoFriday, June 6about the year 1840, and waa in issl "jsrr,butcher’s shop and saw the defendant. I The Commit-ipUla. He drank heavily *11 the tim« 
m Rio, rod was drunk two days in an 
He waa not sober when he went on 
the Bella, but “ half-way.” He was 
ed in the stateroom because he had 
port He told Jules Borrant, whom 

taken from Lima, to bring his lug.
. board, bat he did not do so, and he 
ver seen him since. As to Arthur

On motion of Rev. Mr. King, the papersit was wrong to show the letters iy one dollar per year in suj of suchtill 1849. The old house of The Modi itor took the chair at ten it a Pro-Hallo, Arthur,» that youT and he read in the forenoon relative to Knox andshould keep them, and that they might be that the ministers payfewer of Church History ando’clock. After devotionalpat op his finger for me to k« silent. We $5 annually into the superannuated fund.worth one or two thousand dollars. Montreal College. Th»Mr. Dunham was foreman, station agents < 
railway by the

the Grand Trunk line ota bet about a pig mtro of the previous day’s pro-Prof. Caven said he wished to give the Another memorialsaid that because sh* thought they received from theRev. Mr. CampbellMr. Stoddard bookkeeper, and Mr. Woosterfor three drinks. Dyson lost. At theup for three 
Commercialworth that later in the day. Barra without additional1*« Committee on Bills and Overtuireduction had been dditional opposition to 1 

History rod Apologetics
Hotel the defendant called yearly collection now made in support of thesay they would be worth those of Chnrohand did well but the pest year 8ond*y traffic. ed^thàr report at Mon-I have changed mythought that the person interested might buy all throe gentlemen died. The introdurtioa order ofcould not be said with regard to theover that horse” (he was selling a horse at agreed to, it

Great Western Railway, the Sunday traffic 
on which wae nnwmnni A i.jSeme difficulty hai sLsaM, on which wee Bov. Jcadjourn till ten o’clockthing about it. He was then A motion had ited the fcthen went to the Collagetranslata from theof Thomas Castro, andin the saying that whichat Montreal without previous by the Amenably in theMr. Smith, member fc either with the Senate or any ef th* s'AoTofthe of the chnroh.stock-driving. There was not the slightest dwith the County of Peel wktag for the appointment “We dissent from thesmall mark on his arm, but I can’t describe From Belleville district, the subject ofit I have over to this trial and I for tiielarge-boned man, his feet and
sTz&r&t: is allowed to a dithe court hie to have £360. of Sun-Bidding wm lively and everybody in greet 

humour. In the crowd wm an old (bachelor 
named Peter D. Joelyn, boarding on Maple 
■treet, and he wm the only or — 
the joke ma real fact He jo 
ding from 41 rente to $6, and 1 
to $8. The auctioneer cried 
on that figure, and tiie widow 
ed down. ’’ Jm1«i Wai k

Brockvilleand the bones were stick- Mr. Gordon said that in view of theif he thought Lord Jeans Christ—both ae the only.-I waa friendly of puttingHe denied that he had rov translationtag out of his of District■top to and Head of his church, and also aswith Arthur Orton. He was a stout, Sabbath School Conventions.Dr. McGuirefurnishing such parts in anyfellow. Hie hair was a little lighter than
rr.___ _.te------- 1, 1 —Jtek »k.___ i The students had ■tod the regulations 

punishment should 1
Mr. Santander, who had come over with her it did in the Union bases which forms thement, rod the qinot marked with the small. the College, rodtha bid- from anybody’s information, ridual makers off pianos oould produce 

them of uniform qnsl
Railways. The Committee finallyI understood that Arthur Orton, when the Montreal nitionof theor whether he for, and making Christid that, in view of the relationshis name, alluded had been guiltylast call’ » violation ofwith a lunatic asylum.- introduced into the articles. Suchd wired. Tha churchiction. I knew faith j they ought not to have allowed theMr. Hawkins mid Santander Auction wouldand did not know how far itrapping, and did not know how far it 

fromtu West-end. That he solemnly United to Union, arttelmHe heard ineddown? nliannna lathee, 
the scroll and op.

ta, doAustralia what Lord Bellew had said aboutOrton’s three evil of Sabbathdiscovered fashionable the tattoo mark. CoUega be smta 
aotoe disoumion,

of Knox in the to meet ’that it wmCastro wmin the ta effect universally acknow-is done by hand at present The well m all othsr interests of the twospecial fund beTHE WEEKLYclothes, in which he admitted that he each that» would take place: One By Mr. J retire MeHer : TheTo the Lord Chief Ji : MeOiithat a marriage 
however, take the first provided fm the of thethe Boulevards after withdrawn, andevening disported from Valparaiso, end •tien I me in the defendant te thatthirty 1< Doniuj Wum (Elder) raid Ural r—«object to Ik» ran al til Uoteo.existing law in regard•fter the terme ofhis day’s rounds had been terminated. Rev. Dr. Waters moved that insofarleagues from utide proposed, 

Christians took
are, m we have said, notdeclared himself to be a German. “toe papers from the Montreal endwhile it is in my houseMr- Markheim, the interpreter. He

krael «-------Titei..* .d- teV». Ut—Z-V -1_____1 oldest and mote doubt that all are fixed in theto aH pens o< the Do-A novel mode of working the Joriynhad found* good refer to the cam of Usent.ed by flirt identity ?-Not the least toe weed of God m their étendard of faith.Orton.a* the French i bat mil hundreds and Jebusiness was recently adopted te 1—te---»- » ■ « «-era -King street, Mr. Walter Miller, and solid. of thdr planes to good judges. It isattorney and so 
in Melbourneby a blind man, who managed the action ot thewell off. young Engliaman stayed tor, formerly that in our walks we meet J, and further restate theinor license from the Customs that the period ofto get a Fylfos; in my house exrept Arthur Orton. ■tad : I first nwto him on a do honour to the King of Glory atauthorities for a large sail boat he .1 «*>»Oolk*.to bedrattwith oe in Dim —te — ______ l .the Jury : Orton took away their standards, theirfendant in 1800, when he was going by andin-ObuN, Jiserious earthquake for hythapmpkbut he old be gitsail on tiie river, d: which a good deal in the morning, and he eaw them in the -To the Lord Chief defendant in a police court me fit to one of the of theSeveral August. rather and son confessed and reference to a hone at Beliniqnin. The de-Jnstice : I do not know of my own personal the excellence of their productions.1 Rev. Alex. Topp. D.D. . presented andtrips of tins kind were made Sunday, the not farm to the Kingly power of Christ.

trade at last being interrupted by the local (Oeutiseed on Aw* Page.)
Customs officer.
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